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T11E WEEKLY OHKEEtVESl. JAMES KIRK D. & P HATFIELD ! t',e expiring millers, waiting the ref urn of her 
truant but still beloved husband—each knock at 
\Ut‘ ,lm r' Ci“'h jtr and jingle of the hell alarms 
I n r iiiuil she becomes nervous from solitude and watch- 
Itiiiicss; the chirping of the cricket on the hearth, or 
tin- moaning of the wind through the casement, 
on,y to make “ night hideous.” The midnight bell 
mils and still he comes not—the hour of one is struck, 
two, sometimes three in the morning, ere his step is 
lu-.ird through the passage, and then he enters pale, 
haggard; tormented with passion and despair; wild 

itli disappointment and excited by liquor ; not a kind 
word ; not a soft look, or endearing expression for her 
whose love lie should prize above all earthly jewels.
1 he wretched partimr of his misfortune goes to her 
bed restless ; feverish with bead-ache. For everv 
pang thus wantonly inflicted on a tender wife and mo
ther, a life of penance can alone atone, and those who 
would escape here and hereafter from the stings of a
wounded conscience, and a punishment
with sin, must gather resolution and avoid scenes of 
gaining and ruin ; the loss of fame anil fortune, cf 
lasting happiness and pence of mind.—.V. Y. paper.

Influence of Music on tub Mind.—Of the 
solace of music, nay more, of its influence upon me
lancholy, I need not look for evidence in the univer
sal testimony of antiquity, nor remind such an audi
ence of its recorded tlfect tipoti the gloomy distem
per or the perverse mind of Saul. I mvselfhave 
nessed its power to mitigate the sadness of seclusion, 
m a ease where my loyalty as a good subject, and 
my best feelings as n man, where more than usually 
interested in the restoration of my patient ; and I also 
remember its salutary operation in the ease of a gen
tleman in \ orkshire, many years ago, who was first 
stupified and afterwards became insane, irpon the sod
den loss of his property. This gentleman could hard
ly be said to live—he merely vegetated, for he trae 
motionless until pushed, and did not speak to or no
tice any body in the house for nearly four months. 
The first indication of a return of anv sense, appear- 
^ jn attention to music played in the street. 
Tins was observed, the second time he heard it to 
have a more decided force in arousing him from hi* 
lethargy ; and, induced by ihi* good omen the saga- 
nous humanity of his superintendant offered him a 
violin. He seized it eagerly, and amused himself 
with it constantly.—After six weeks, hearing the rest 
of the patients pass by his door to their common room, 
he accosted them, “ Good morning to von all gentle
men, I am quite well, and I desire that I may accom
pany yoii.^ In two months more he was dismissed, 
cured. Sir II. Halford's Essays and Orations.
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Office—In Mr. Hatfield's brick building
of the Market-Square, St. John, N. B.

Tuans—City Subscribers................ 1.0». per
Country do. (hy mail) ... 17*. (id. 
Country do. (not by mail) 15s.

(half to hr paid in adrunce. )

Hot imported prr Jiriy CuiiET, from London, ar.d 
other nccjit arrivals: 

g fjA TJOLTS Coker CANVAS, 
i'LPw 1> 18 Tons conn AGE, assorted,

8 Tons best London OAK CM,
Chain CAllLES, assorted sizes, 

fl Casks London LOAF SUGAR,
27 Tons Helmed and ''ornmon I HON,

Bolt COPPER,
A Hogsheads Boiled Linseed OIL,

20 Barrels Co„l TAK,
Sheet LEAD, tU. &c. &c.

Ilavr recently received an assortment of
BRITISH GOODS,

Sitilnhh' fur the Season,—con.sitting eft 
Çiv ' BERI1■ JNE, Forest, Habit, and Vilut Cloths, 
,k Kerseys and ( a-simeres. Petershams and Flush
ings. bales Slops ; Flannels, plain am! twilled ; Blan- 
kets, ( arjieting. C alicoes, v bite and grey Cottons 
I artans. Merinos, BonibnzelIs. Honiliezeeiis, Cum 

lilet*-, lilaely \ *-;l Crape, ( assimere SIihwIf, Linens 
tiennes ; U i itiug, Wrapping, nml Sheathing Paper, 
iihil -'alls ; Soap, ("anilles—common anil wax wicks; 
Cut Sugar, HA RL WAR E. Anchois and Chains, 
Ac. (\'c. —ix m op.i:—

. vest side

annum ; 
ditto ; 
ditto;

printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

<E23rcli.li> Shnanactt.
^ SOOf) lins»,els Liverpool SALT.

£2" Ml whieli will be disposed of on moderate term», 
t-'i approved payment.

^t. John, -|ib November. 1831.

2 Bun-heona WHISKEY,—ex Lady Campbell 
from Greenock.

Novem!*er 11.

i Sin Moon! Full
^____ Rises. Sets. Rises.j Sea.

7 41 Ï9;Tâ9i“l 29
40 20; 10 .79 I 58
38 22.11 58 2 27

28jmorn. 2 55
30 24' 0 50' 3 38
1,4 ffr,l ] .-.0 4 Ü5
3.1 27| 2 3H 5 39

First Quarter Oih day, 4h. 47m. morning.

April—1835.

1 NV
2 Thursday
3 Friday
4 Saturday

C Monday 
7 1 l KSU..V

EDNKSDAX -
W. 1). \v. HCMliAKD

XX AS just opened b rase of superior French ME- 
t 1 RINGS ; Gsren, Claret, Dark Brown, Hair, 

Cinnamon Jo. Easterhazy and Cubeau, et the low 
price of *» ,yJ ar.| -S (hi.

He "ill j'1 * *li bis Stock on hand at reduced prier»
Sixty"*!,! kins of first quality BUT '1ER, wLiei, 

will be sold low.
No. 3. ï»atitlç Brick Building, >

December G. 18,34.
liJsrl'L Bi.isiir.D,

And for sale at the Hod: St arc of Mr. John 
M'MiLI.an , Prince William-street :

“ The Rising Village,”
WITH OTHER POEMS.

By OLIVER GOLDSMITH.
(In one N id. 18mo. bound in silk, with gilt edges.) 

January 17, 1835.

JOHN CREAK,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

South side oj A ing-strret. thr r doors from t/.e 
Mori, cf Square,

I"? , C HNS hi» sincere thanks to Customer* and
thy l nblie in gen end, f„r the eneonn.gemeut he 

Us received m l:i« line during the tinw- lie lies been in 
business, lie -till solicits n continuai!-v of the «aine, 
nod pledges himself to supply t! «• 
the best mete rials and workmanship, and attend ponc
tua.lv to all orders committed to his cure.
nf:KV- 1T £,;VAi’.l’l.lr "" l,m"1 «•’"’rtmvnt of
H ylb and SHOES, made of tin bust materials 
and first n‘e worknia;;-.hip,

Saint John, N. B. Ml, julv, 1834.

37 eommviwumte

< *
London as it was.—The following letter, writ

ten by Ann Boleyn, to a Indy of her aequaiiitaiiee, 
previous to her nuptials with Helirv VIII., nmv in 
the possession of a celebrated antiquarian, may per
haps lend many of our readers, in a leisure hour to 
compare the past and present manners of the British 
nation. We have modernized the spelling and the
idiom Dear Mary, j have been in town almost a The Arciiivio fii irimr rrL
month ; I e,mnot say that I have found anv thing in city of Venice possesses the m «r vt n 
Lend n extremely agreeable we rise so h,,* i„ ,|lw , ,, ? possesses the mott considerable, moat
mnr,,,,., s.l.l..,,, „VI,.,k. „„H .it up I.tc 4"iCilvro N ÎhmroT; "f in
*' n,C'"V'" «rarrcly i„ M Wf„rc „•„, ,lm, I \noZ2~ll T"

........... ynsi,................. merrhnnt s inClu-ap. ,v„ul.i ri„nd 7H ‘>38 An f til ? 'V s,rn,|ih'

msrnrnmmmSm-

HiiEiîgieEa
a un eligant young man, who Fling us a song of his '

the Lord of Kildare’s daughter : r .. , c. , _T, .
it was very much approved; and my brother whis- > Y , Tight Shoes.—An anecdote
pered me, that “ the fair Geraldine,“ (for bo the 'r^m Lfl<ly M ortley Montague’s Travels in the East, 
Lord of Surrey calls his mistress ; is the finest of the rela,,vf to ,ljl*»orror expressed by the Turkish ltdiea 
age. I should lie glad to see her, for I hear she is as |,n. Seem2' nn Englishworosn lightly laced up in stays, 
good as she is beautiful. Prav take care of the noul- ,r,n{? lo reco,lp^'o« the publication of an edict by 
try (luring mv absence, poor thingsI always fed ' .,e. K,nperor of Germany in 1756, absolutely prohi- 
f hem myself ; and if Margery has knitted me the under severe penalties, the wearing of stays,

worsted minings, I should be clad if thev • R9 dangerous end sometimes fatal consequences, 
- up the first opportunity. Adieu, dear the health and impeding the growth of the

Mary, 1 am just going to mass, and you shall speedily • f Sf*v' , 1 hf ce'ehraled Dr. John Hunter stroegly
have the prayers, as you now have the kindest love IT n i u 8g,U"?t ladie? WeHrinC “ tight •hoes.” 
of your own—Anne Holeyn.”—How different from . • -v ohw^f» 6a>f this eminent surgeon in one of 
this would be the language of a modern beuiity upon hl* let,’l|res, if the statue of the Medicean Venus 
her first appearance in the metropolis. -, wî‘r.e.t0 be dresi,cd 'n » p»ir of stays, and her beiu-

tiful feet compressed into a pair of cxeerenbly tight 
•hoes, it would extort » 8mi|E frc.ii *„ Heraclite», 
and /. horse-laugh from a cynic.” Not long since a 
gentleman at a meeting of a learned society told an 
amusing story of a statue of a nymph of exquisite 
beauty, which was exhibited as an antique discovered 
tn some ruins at Greece, but which eventually proved 
to have issued from the work-shop of a modern sculp- 
tor, from the circumstance of the appearance of the 
contraction of the toes, which could only have hern 
caused by tight shoe», and a slight distortion of the 
waist, evidently from wearing sravs. It was after
wards found out to have been sculp tired from a rc- 
Icbratcdactress, remarkable for her perfect form—hut 
the stays and tight shoes spoiled her for a Grecian 
nymph of the antique.

INSURANCE. in with iirtivli-» ol

NFAV-BR INS WICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

pen every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. W IL MOT, ESUVIUE, 1’RESIDENT. 
Committee for March :

JOHN BOYD, F. A. KINXEAlt, A. 6. PERKINS.
All Umumuiiiratinns, by Mail, mu»t be post pnld.

OCcc o

€\;c Cîatlanl.

tliu Aiuerli-nn I.Hiiies' Mh^ixine

THE LAST OERAX1HM.
by uns. Catharine uyli.

My lovely plant has lelt me;
How grieved I nrn 'tin g,.nr ;

My rnveet Gere nitim is no mon .
No more 'twill grace my Loir • !

La*t evening it was blooming.
But midnight Winter's cold,

Ha» troze in y lavonrite plant, 
Whose fate J now behold !

A faithfii,! Monitor.
It strikes my conscious mind ;

A mHal iri this loss,
J now before me find.

RL1LDING LUMBER.
Marine Insurance Agency.

rWTIIF, subscriber having been duly authorized bv
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM

PANY of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risk» 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable tn the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained hy a late arrival from the United State,s 
Blank Policies duly signed hy the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
t" inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
Citv and the Province at large, that be will attend to 

to that effect, fairly stating 
lie

VThe Subscribers have for Sale at Gilbert's Wharf, 
OKA SON El) clear Pine Board* and Plank ;

Ditto Merchantable ditto ditto;
Refu«e Pine and Spruce ditto 
Spruce SCANTLING, assorted.

A large quantity of unseasoned Clear and choice 
Merchantable Pine Lumber—which will-bp sold in 
bus of 5000 feet or upwards, at reduced prices, before 
Storing. Application may be made to Mr. Joseph 
Fair weather, or to 

27th Jan.
application* in writia
psvlivulav» of the Risks required to be covered._
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above Company Imro bad a Marin» Insurance 
Airenvv established at Halifax for sonic time past, 
under the management of J. L. Starr. Esquire, who 
ba* done a L'ood deal of business in that line, and 
which lie believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Marine Iiisu- 

the United States—that in nnv case where 
the claim for Los* i* so dubious a* to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Olfire will 
submit to the decision of the (.'units in this Province.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. 
fit. John, Sept. 00, 1834.

88T Office in the Store of
A. M'Kknzie it Co., Prince Wm. Street. Ç

RATCHFORD & LUGRIX. 

filial! Proof' Jamah a SPIRITS.
Landing at the Xarth ShrUt ll'.iarf, '/ram tin- 

Schooner Janet :

cucum-

It *ay* lor sufferings prejnre,' 
Sudden :riy life may end ;

Then I qi.it each earthly me, 
And ev'ry tender friend.

Mav I rest on Jesus now,
W bo my best good has giver 

May I join (III* saints above.
And praise :ny God in Heaven.

n composition,

A T>L’NCHK<)NS JAMAICA SPIRITS,
tJt " r A of superior strength and flavor.

17th February. JOHN WALKER.

S O A i\
500 l“'st Liverpool SOAP, just re-
* wived per -hip Liverpool, for m»Io low

l,”S by RATCHFORD $ LLGKIN.
27th Jan

mace* in
crimson 
were sentaasss'SHsssE

years .,I n-Mtmmg ,I,m Mm. And well .Iw enhiU.I ,h. 
di'tn.i tmn, f»r she i« now r.f tlie .iitvsncvd ssr .if rie/Uo.unr _
*.!■" "f hrr mind are still r.-m.,rkutd> rleHr, '»nd tinr

Kfli w u", W IX-m' li“'1 ,fJ,ildlik'- their .incritr and simeli.-it» 
ür. Bile», i. n well kimwii, Mvadilr adli. i d u> the Rrifi-h

Rt m> mn.ln,.« w;
MHiH.'iv"w-,1 ’vlv3,Ih, r*,"1 r U"‘,‘l"val |,|,hjeet -if h- ir-vrimw ro<l,'"'‘‘s n year* to bring an orange plantation to

r. ,k"”7*! *"d rh 0,1 "rrivi"« « fu"
hie duinmmus eu dw.iivdly loynlas thie Amv'ricim lady. Kl0x',h' a ft'W years after, will then annually, upon an

. j average, produce from 12,000 to 10,000 oranges ; a
I gentleman told me he had once gathered 26,000.__

___ I ' *le crnPs ar<‘ I'tuchaseil on their arriving at a state
1,1 mall|ri’y, by the merchants, who ascertain the va
ille "fthe probable yi-ar’s pimluee, through the me- 
l, !"n f'xpevirnced men, and then make their offer 
accordingly. Tbv men thus employed to value or
ange crop-, gain n lived:!,,,od thereby ; and such is 
the skill uhereto they attain, that by walking once 
through a plantation, and giving a general glance nt 
the trees, they are enabled to state, with the most 
astonishing 
merchant

Ex Mary-Ann.,from Halifax .
»A TTALES I,f dark PRINT S,
4» JU> 1 do. 10-1 d.mhli- 1 

I d.. T«t» PLAlL'a,

l

BLANKETS,PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fXlHE Subscriber having been uppointe<l Ag 
A the above Insurance Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Storys, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
•pecics of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
EIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M'Kfnzih & Tisdai.k, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all case 
in reference to such as if subscribed bv himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent.
Si. John, November ti, 1832.

“•-r «lie iuxt.
Jan. 13. GREGG & MAI L.

GKO D HO BIN HON & Co.
Hare nciiced per the Beverley from Liverpool, and 

Quebec from Glasgow, part if their SPRING 
SI. P 1*1.5 —consisting if.—

O L PERI- INF. blue, black,and fashionable Cloths, 
LJ Sutiineis ami ( nssim tts, 

firev and ('iini«nii Druggets ;
Grey, black, and white Shirt':,itrs.
Printed ('alivoes ;
Drab, brown, and printed 
Cases plated Hals ; 1 do. snpt 
Black nml fancy silk linn.Ik. i

Jilierrllanr.i.

A CHAPTER ON GAMBLING.
Cotton Ticks,

rpancs ; Sarsnets, 
Moleskins,

i-rtù.e stuff do.,

8tifleners and .Stocks ; Lookirur (ilas«r 
SLOPS. CORDAGE, ami OAK l. 
Starch, Soap, ( ami les, Nutmegs. Riiisimi, 
Pepper. BRANDY, PORT WINE,

BY M. M, NOAM.
The other night, hearing the r.trling of ha’.!* 

room brilliantly illuminated in nneofmir public streets, 
I «trolled in to see what was going on, and there lie- 
!" Id run boys not over fifieen years of age, playing 
tnlliarils ; *<» very short that rhev had to stand nxr’tip- 
foe in use the marc ami que with any certainty—an 
rid man, the keeper of (he table, was marking for 
them. 1 hey were fashii-naliiy dressed—one of flip 
lit'!*•* “fvliins had a cigar in the corner of his mouth, 
1,1,1 |n,l"‘r had a fur cap neatly cocked oil the side 

*l's hvi'd; and at every pause ol" the game, took a 
s;p of something from a u:odder, which might haw 
been w:ne& water—probably someibing stronger; the 
bn Ic fellow* moved briskly around the table, m„| 
by no means novice*.

ii.
«cv, on what number of boxes the 

may calculate. It Incomes, however, quite 
of Fperti bit ion to be ihc purchaser, as

Thr Star op .Fosrphisb."—Of ill the mem. 
lien cf the Bonapane family l eeali.r,! by Nnpolecn, 
•ml one nfthem retain, a frown ! His son, the Duke 
cf Kuchstadl, is no more; his brothers hare retired 
into obscurity ; one of them has even sued tn the 
French Government for the embassy to the United 
Stores, nod has been refused. But" the descendants 
of Josephine arc still flourishing, except where their 
blood was intermingled with that of the Bonapartes. 
Ol the children of Eugene Beauharnois, one is about 
to nscciid the throne of Portugal; another, the Du
chess of Bragan/a, wife of Don Pedro, is virtually a 
sovereign; a third, mariied to Oscar, the Prince 
Royal of Sweden, will he nn anointed Queen ; a 
fourth is n consort of r reigning Prince of Germany, 
equal in rank to the brother of her majesty the Queen 
of England. " he alliances certainly do honor to the 
star of Josephine.—[London paper.’]

-ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

fYlIIE Subscriber having been appointed A :;i .vr 
A for the above Insurance Company, will issue 

eipts (on Policit 
W. RATatro.il

uraiu-c on Dwelling Houses, Stores, 
ries, Burns, Vessels and Cargoes while 
•ele on the stocks, Household Furniture," 
dix», and every other species ol Insurable 
Property,—again st

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at as low rate* of premium ns nnv similar institution 
in good standing,— Will give personal attendance to 
«he survey of premises, sVc. in tho City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to tlie 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other parts ol the Province, describing the situation 
aud tbe Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of whirls description shall 
•ii all occasions be binding on the part of the npplic 

The Ætna Insurance Company was Im orpora- 
libertv to in-

An assortment of common, refined, and Lo 
IRON ; 114) barrels Iris!, PORK,

2 Jons stored SALT; 30 bvl*. Coal Tar, Ac. 
May 13th, 1834.

orange
crops are very uncertain property, and subject to va
rious casualties between the time they are thus valued 

1 Cohering. For instance a continuance of 
cold rortli or north easterly winds will cut them off; 
a vo'lent storm will sometimes lay the whole crop on 
the ground in a night, or it may be entirely destroyed 
by insects. Nothing can exceed the rich luxuriant 
appearance of these Mcspeiinn gardens, during the 
principal fruit months, namely, from November to 
.March, when the emerald tints of the unripe and 
golden line of the mature fruit mingle their beauties 
with the illicit dark foliage ul" the trees ; and the 
bright odoriferous blossom, which diffuses a sweet
ness through the surrounding neighbourhood, is quite 
delirious. The present amount of oranges and le
mons exported, is upwards of 120,000 boxes, and 
nearly 70 or 80 vessels are" sometimes seen lying in 
the roads, waiting to carry them to Europe.—Besides 
these, h large quantity of ihe sweet lemon is cultiva
ted for the consumption of the inhabitants ; 
duced by grafting the sour lemon

Policies and Renewal Rec 
the former Agent, E. D.

es issued bv EMIGRATION.in. Esq.) for 
Mills, raeto-

Tliey were pretty boys—deli
cately featured—children of rich parents ; any father 
might lie proud of such boys, and yet would be spared 
much anxiety and pain to be without them. What 

they good for—what prospect have they through 
hie commencing thus? initiated at sn ea’rly age in 
vu e and extiavagance—for them study could have no 
charms industry no nllurvmentF—a sober, liuppv, 
temperate life no infractions. Pleasure and Plav 
are the twin Stars of their destiny; and an early grave 
m penury their only reward. Who stand* accountable 
for this ruin !—Parents. Up to u certain age, the 
age of discretion, a father is responsible fur the sins 
of a child; lienee the strong declaration of the earlv 
moral writers, “ that tlie father wim does not bring up 
his son to some profession or calling, is a villain ;” and 
so lie is—he is the assassin of his mvn child.

M hen the two boys had finished their game—paid 
the bill—lit their segars, and buttoned up their coats 
tor a walk, the old „,Hiker was left alone. He had 
been a great gambler in hi* time, and xvas like a bro
ken down race horse, who rotild nut give up the turf.

Do you know,” said I, “ that I have some curiosity 
to learn what was rlie largest sum von ever won at 
cards at a setting Why when* I was a young
I, How, 1 kept company with nil the young fellows in 
town, I one night won thirty ihousand dolbus at brag.” 
“ Prodigious ! Thirty thousand dollars ?” “ Yes. I
played all night and I lost it all hack, except eight 
hundred dollars, and I would have lost that but that 
it was Sunday morning ; and I heard the hells 
for church ; and recollected

in port, Ves- 
Merchuti-
Persunal

rIPl 1E Subscriber is muking engagements for bring- 
-fl- ing PASSENGERS from Belfast., Di;«hv, 

and DUBLIN, Oil the most reasonable terms, and has 
mad(. arrangements to have a conveyance from those 
Ports once every Month during the Season of Emi
gration. Persons wishing to send for their Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, ns the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will lie attended to.

NN II.I.IAM 1)01 GAN, St. John-strtet.
Sr. Joint, N. B., 1st July, 1834.

Bbimjtonr for Cattle.—Dr. Il.rilm: It I. 
probably not known to many of nur farmer., that 
brimstone i. valuable for eartle In keeping I hen, from 
"i k,. 1 hese vermin «re not only filthy in their ap
pearance,but an injury to the entile Api.ee of l.rlnt-

l»r**.«* » ernln of corn, well pulverized, given 
in a little gram of ««It, will esusc them lo drop off, nml 
prevent other, from getting on (or eight or ten day.. 
1 consider hrimston as necessary for a cow in 
mer, a* salt.—So. Planter.

it is pro- 
the orange, but 

is tasteless and vapid, though esteemed salutary and 
refreshing by the natives. There is a species of epi- 
curiam peculiar to the Azores with respect to oranges, 
particularly observed by the higher classes, who only 
eat that side which has been most exposed to tlie 

and is, of course, in its fresh state, easily distin
guished by the tint—a refinement we are unable to 
emulate, 'he colour being rendered uniform bv age.— 
Poid s Western Islands.

ted in 181II,—Capital $200.000, with 
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than îÿJj.OOO has been set apart to meet tbe oc
casional claim k for Losses, and the Stuck bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired lor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entit le 

liberal share of public patronage.
. BALLOCIi, Agent.

St. John. N. B., 1st Julv. 1833.

W E S T OF SCOTLAND

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given,

^ fipiIAT delightful 
t JL «'"rth side of the River Hestigouchc, 

Unie des Chaleurs, known us Burnt à la 
occupied by the sub

scriber, being Lot No. —, containing 57U acres, 40 
of which are cleared, and 20 thereof initier cultivation.

On the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOI SE, 
38 by 28 feet, with a Kitchen 10 by 21 feet attached, 
each having u Cellar underneath.

situation on the

Garde, owned and

tant* ; their revenues amount to JL'541.500, and their 
*l .^^LfiOO ; tlu-ir imports aru worth 

-tJ..S00.400, their exports £9,932.500 ; the vropertv 
yearly created is£21,972.549 and the whoU existing

ïK^rüle“ud ,ramovr“3,s'

A.

Indu Rubber Beds ior Hospitals.—The
perfection to which the workmiui carry the inaiiufa> 
ture of India Rubber, in the vicinity of Boston, is ve
ry extraordinary. No one article in their catalogue 
ol useful things would probably interest a surgeon so 
■micli as the air beds. Through a tube in one corner, 
the tick is blown up by the mouth, to any dimensions ; 
and when it is no longer wanted, may be so packed 
away as to be placed in u gentleman's hat. Being 
confident, from critical observation, strengthened by 
the assurances of Mr. Martin the Agent, that they 
will be economical, as it regards cost, and being fullv 
persuaded they are hot only really comfortable, but 
altogether superior to straw,"flocks, hair, moss, feath
ers, and the like, from the circumstance that they 
hibe neither fluid* or the perspirable matter of tin 
body, we strongly recommend their adoption 
nstimtion where such furniture is required—Poston 
J lcd irai Journal.

There arc also two 
Stores, one 24 hy 30 feet, and the other 18 by 30 
feet ; a S A NN MILL on the title-wav, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during the 
mer, quite new anti completely finished, from whence 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by Flats to 
the \ easels ;—together with an extensive MARSH, 
which now nits from 25 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into the ‘Lumbering 
business, will find the situation a most eligible 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safety 
within 200 yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
Ship Building, it is replete with advantages.

Reference may be made to Messrs. Joseph Cimard 
Co., Miramichi, Messrs. Maekay & Co., St. John, 

the subscriber on the premises.
PETER SUTHERLAND.

INSURANCE OFFICE.

fTMlti Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A that he has lately received instructions to take 

RiklCS at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is- 
t>uc New Policies at the reduced rates for all Iiisurun- 
ees now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, March 8, 1831. Agent and Attorney

"F
is estimated

ring
that I had promised my 

wife to go and hear the bishop preach. So I washed 
my hands and face, smoothed my hair,and with do.vn- 
enst looks and pious features joined in the Litany and 
chant' d the Psalms.”
h D'vre are many surh, no doubt, in the wot Id.— 

Bui did you never forswear ginning ?” “ O fre
quently, but always broke my oath—one night I lost 
three ihmistmd dollars, all I "had in the world, and I 
walked home quite melancholy with a friend. Ir 
past two o’clock, and I invited him to drink a glass of 
brandy and water. 1 swore all the bitter oaths 1 could 
remember, that 1 never again would handle cards. 
NN hile I was thus sweating, feeling in my pocket fora 
little loose tobacco, 1 found a bank note of a hundred 
dollars. All mv

Rf.v. J. v, KSI.RT—In Junt, 1790, tliv Rev. John 
« eslry preached at Lincoln : hi. teal win, Luke x 
■*- : “ One thine it needful." When the 
lion were

. . eongrega-
retiring from the chapel, „ ladv exclaimed, 

m a tone of great surprise, “ Is this the great Mr. 
, °u ?!.of wlmm we hear so much in the present 
day ? VN hy the poorest might have understood him.” 
4 he gentleman, to whom this remark was made, re
plied, In this, madam, he displays his greatness ; 
that, while the poore«t can understand him, the mu.t, 
learned are edified, and cannot he offended."

wew rnviT,
OLD JAMAICA RIM, .5-0.

Just rectived per the ship Formosa, from Liverpool :

100 B0Xb;rAIfeBu,,ch ‘"i,k'i ?
A0 Frail» of fresh FIGS, kgs
S3 Ken., ) Cooking RAISINS, | f 
25 Hail-kegs £ of excellent quality, J

2 Punt. JAMAICA SP1II ITS—Fifteen years old. 
January 3. JOHN V. TH LUG All.

m evervPoint ù In Garde, Rcsligouche,
Baie des t 'haleurs, 23d Julv, 1834 Rlv. R. Ham..—This distinguished preacher wan 

once asked what he thought of a sermon which bn 
had just heard delivered, and which had appeared to 
produce a great sensation among the congregation. 
His reply may suggest an important hint to 
Christian ministers :—“ Very fine, sir; but 
cannot live upon flowers.”

BRANDY, GIN, WINES, &c.
The subscriber offers for sale, 

jp IPES and hhds. B R A XI > Y—Mar (ell's

Important Invention.—Mr. Parker, of Syra
cuse, N. \. Inis discovered a composition which will 
harden like stone, and yet may be worked in a soft 
state as easily as mortar ! Exposure to the weather 

it to petrify and become actual stone, requiring 
a heavy blow with a hammer to break it. It may be 
e.i>t in msulds in tlie form of pillars, fire-places, ves
tibules, &c. ive., and is not dearer than brick. Its 
value is incalculable for buildings, cisterns, &c., situa
ted in wet or damp places. It is undoubtedly one of 
the most important inventions of the day. The A- 
merican Institute have awarded Mr, Parker a Gold 
Medal.—The Tr'jun,

gaming propensities revived in an 
back, says I, and try our luck once 

more—with this hundred I may win live thousand. 
NN e went back and I lost the note in five minutes— 
and here I am not worth a penny.”

N\ bile there are

instant—let’s go
Pipes and hlids. superior GENEVA, 

Hhds. and quarter-casks Madeira WINE, 
Hhds. and quarter casks Tcnerilfo do. 
Hhds. and quarter-casks Marseilles do. 
Hogsheads PORT WINE,
Hhds. double and single refined SUGAR

causes
SUGAR, RUM, due.

Landing ex sch'r Emily from Jamaica 
15 T rilDS., <> Tierces, and 12 brls. SUGAR, 
xJ XA 8 Puncheons RUM,

82 HIDES, and 22 Logs MAHOGANY.
For tale by 

IV.b Feb.

Can She Spin.—A young girl was presented fn 
James I. as an English prodigy, because she wu.i 
deeply learned. The person who introduced her, 
boasted of her proficiency in ancient languages. ‘I 
can assure your majesty,’ said he, 4 that she can both 
speak and write Latin, Greek and Hebrew.’/—’ThesH 
are rare attainments fora damsel,’ said James, ‘but pray 
tvll me, can she spin ?’

many such cases—many similar 
scenes to he recounted—many acts of such tragedies 
to be rehearsed ; how seldom do we contemplate the 
forlorn and desolate condition of the fond but wretched 
wife; whose husband is a victim to this ruinous

Also—2 tons Sheathing Paper 
December 6. JUII N WALKER.

Bunks far Sale at this Office. sion ; and whose children, alas! arc walking in the 
steps.—Night after night she sits alone hy

CROOKSIIANK f WALKER.
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